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$1.00 a Year, is advanceVOL 9,'NO; 27 To U.S. $1.50 A TEAR. I

CommlttodForTrial j RgID JJ EWFOUN DLJLN D
COMPANY -

FoundProvisions 
and Feeds Dress T weedsA small bunch of KEYS. Owner 

may obtain same by calling at 
Guardian office.

VPte. J. Parker, who app<-=< 
before Judge Movri- Welm-sc. 
afternoon, was committed to tii 
in the Supreme Court on a char* 
of manslaughter, the heariog beii- 
sot fer Oct. 15th. Accused w» 
admitted to bail in the sum 
$40,000, Hon. A. E. Hickman an 
Mr. H. E. Cowan giving su etir 
in $10,000 each, and himself v 
$20,000.

*>
Tweeds are going to be very popular this Fall, 
largely on account of their good wearing 
qualities. "<

We show a large range of the best colors and 
mixtures, at

Ye have on hand a full stock 
oî FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty 
Reliable and King’s Quality. . . . r

Also a full stock of PORK,|ggP£ t0t" 
BLEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran,
Co n Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sa ks.

For Sale Holiday Season’ | A 4ouble-barielled Stevens Gun.
E. Russell, Guardian

< '

-1Wanted
M-xiyolT^^SlS^IAbout 100 Men
bu hel sacks. Special price on I por various kinds of employment 
oa., to wholesale buyers. Apply to Wm. Parsons, Mfllman.
I All of the above we are selling j Country Road, 
at owcst cash prices.

Excursion Return Tickets
d including Brigus

X

SOc, $1.10, 1.40, 1.60 to 2.50 New Appointments Will be issued for points between an 
Junction and tirâtes Cove, B.D.V., ati, Ltd. The following Appointments 

the Civil Service were made b 
the Government rec ntiv. Fot- 
of the 5 ar? lawyers: Mr. F. J. M' 
ris. KO., to the Magistrate’s Cour ,

.SSSiJSr&SSS^ glS'-0-..! ! Good going on «venin* Mi. of Tuesday and morning train
" or'i Blmdford.to to Sh.rifl; H ,, « of Wednesday, and good returning on all trains of Wednes-
$30 a quintal: Such a price was en- -Goodieon, to be Purchasing Age» , i
orinou* already, and to rai*e It much for t^e Government; and Mi . P. uav UI1v • 
more might result In destroying the 0 va nMiniatenark altogether. The Upper House Summers to be Dv-puty Muwt
tad said they had not tfc&e to con- of Justice. Inspector Ucnei « 
sider the Bill. That was not true. The Sullivan and Sheriff Carter, wh 
bill had been produced half a dozen Q0W I0tjre have both reach»'! a
times, had been read by every busi- , „ ,__-, 0--Vl«0 .l.ae.-s man and fought over by every “gf »nd» leDSlh 1U. ®erY ce >ho 
newspaper. They had had plenty of entitle them to a period or ;t».. 
time. That he went further and said 
they had no right to time hi this mat
ter, for they had no rightJn any way 
to interfere with a finance bill. Its 
passing through the Upper House was 
a mere matter of form 
In future, under the praia 
money bill which was H.
Assembly and which wasi 
ed to by the Upper House 
month would become Ikf 
their consent. Any oth#f 
pass in the same way affcr 
sent up in the same força by three 
successive Assemblies. E;
Chamber was, under th 
stltution, a necessary a 
upon the action of the 
but In matters of tar Ufa 
.35 must

t

One Way and One-Third First- 
Class Fare

Please mention this paper when ordering.

THEW. H. Greenland House of AssemblyBmpireStore
SPANIARD’S BAY

COLEY’S POINT

C. Qt'r.Hf 1 from 4th page.
MONDAY, Aug. 20th

pursuantS MS AND TWEEDS The House met at 3 p.; 
to adjournment.

The House went into Co mi v ,ee of 
the Whole on the Profits l at Bill.

HON. MR. CLIFT regretted the 
manner in which the bill had been 
dealt with by* the Upper House, es
pecially at a time when harmony was 
so necessary. He agreed with mem
bers of that House that possibly an 
income tax might be more desirable

Our new Fall Goods will be open 
ed up about

Reid Newfoundland Company)uv new - stock of Serges 
an i '! weeds nave just been 
oi neti, aii-i having ordered 
tli se before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
g* i var customers the ad- 
va itage of old prices.

■' ‘rdor that suit or raincoat 
ne v as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

Thursday,
Oct. 4th, consisting of

Ladies’ Costumes, Coats,
Dresses, etc., etc.

in latest American strips Fu1 in some ways; and he thought that in latest American styles, r ut- at gome £uture time, when the ma-
slocks also of regular Dry Goods Ch;nery for cullectlng such a tax had
at keenest prices.

This is the Flour Used 
In the Household of

His Majesty King George

Mr. JolTi
f Our local ferryman,
Pal sons, fell overboard from th 
ferry while approaching C. E 
Russell’s wharf on Tuesday after 
noon,, about 5 oclock. His crie 
for help attracted the attention o 
the Guardian office staff, wh 
rescued him from drowning jus 
in the nick of time.

the most 
lit bill, any 
■ up by the 
mt consent- 
within one 
f without 
hill would 
St had been

been built up .by the operation of the 
present bill, such a tax might be in
troduced. We had not yet fully meas
ured up to our responsibilities in con- 

j nection with the war, and we must 
have recourse to legislation to obtain 
both the money and the men where
with to do so. Besides this, it was 
essential that the House of Assembly 
should defend the right of the people 
to the absolute control of taxation. 
The present bill had been termed un- 

, fair and unjust, but he could not find 
I anything unfair or unjust abo 
Ut the present «ter» ‘t. was «sa

Now Open j i
For your inspection, Men’s, Wo

men’s, Boys’ and Girls’
wi Upper 

itish Con- 
teful drag 
r House;

If men were compèlled to prac
tice what they preach most of then 
would give up preaching.

ÜMfc

Fall Coats, Winter Coats 
and Raincoats 

F*em $3.00 to $17.20.Buffered fc 
1 *7 Tears

lr pow- 
ilmumit. Ï2.; , i

at iâSiance, whfdh: oecurred some forty 
years ago, of a dispute between the 
two Houses in the Colony of Victor
ia, Australia, in relation to a money 
bill. In that instance the Upper House 
occupied a stronger position that did 
our Upper House; but nevertheless 
the Imperial Government at that time 
said that unless the two Houss could 
agree between themselves, it would 
feel bound to alter the Constitution 
of Victoria so as to give the Lower 
House complete control of money 
bills. This showed that the proceed
ings which the House of Assembly 
was taking did not constitute in any 
way a new departure. The present 
act was very similar to the British 
Parliament Act of 1911.

The Bill passed Committee, was 
read the first time and sent to the 
Council.

Notes of Thanks! of revenue. The country must haveAlso, Ladies Costumes, the money. To allow interest on cap-
serge, blue serge and tweed. 1 wo . it9l as asked by opponents of the bill,
Specials: Baskets, 11 x 19 inches, would reduce the yield of the tax 
lie, and Door Mats, , 3 f«et, H|CKMAN M

that to allow 6% on capital before 
charging the tax would not work a 
hardship to large businesses as 
against small ones, as had been claim
ed by the Upper House. On the con
trary, it would mean that the smaller 
merchant, the man with a small cap
ital, -who was by energy and industry 
working his way up, and who had not 
got together, a large capital, would 
have to pay a larger tax than the men 
who were allowed to charge up inter
est on a large capital. The patriot
ism of the men who opposed the hill, 
themselves mainly men with large 
capital, was cheap patriotism, and if 
the same brand of patriotism as theirs 
had prevailed among the business men 
of the British Isles, the German flag 
would be flying in this Colony to-day.

HON. MR. BENNETT said that in 
these times when so many of our 
men were dying for our protection at 
the front, it was little credit to our 

1 monied men if they did not do every- 
[ thing they could to ensure that 
, men were properly paid and supplied.
As to the argument that the man with 

i eonital ought not to pay more than 
the man without, there was nothing 
In It. The man who ran his businses 
on capital obtained from the hank 
was not really the owner of his busi
ness: the bank owned him and could 
se1! him out at any time. It was clear 
therefore that he had less to lose, 
he had less at stake, and he was not 
deriving the same protection from the 
efforts of our soldiers. He was pre
pared to defend discrimination in the 

£sense that the rich man ought to pay 
• more than the moderately rich man;

. ., i I the man with,the most capital oughtWhile you nave tne cnance. ! to pay most. Enormous profits had
_ . . been made during the war, and those 

SMITH Company Ltd- who made them must pay. The Tax 
, Bill would go back to the Upper

ST. J OHN 8. House in exactly the same form as
before, and it would pass because the 
Government were determined that it 
should pass, and were also determin
ed to enforce the right of the people 
to control all questions connected 
with taxation.

The Bill passed Committee and was 
read a third time and sent to the 
Legislative Council.

THE PREMIER moved second read
ing of the Bill to Define the powers 
of the Legislative Council. There was 
at present only one way of collecting 
taxes in this country, by the Customs 
Duties, upon consumers at large. It 
had been decided that the time had 
now come to place part of the burdeh 
of taxation directly upon those best 
able to bear it; and in future the 
man who made profits would be ask
ed to pay directly to the Government 
one dollar out of every five of his 
profits. The talk about discrimination 
was absurd. Why should not the 

iw PHARmr man with the large capital pay more
' , than the small, energetic, rising man

At failure to so report, ana tne wko had to go to the bank, had to 
admission of unauthorized persons work largely on "borrowed capital, but One quart of milk equals: 8eggs, 3 lbs
will, in future; involve suspension, probably did more to keep uu competi- freeh codfish, 3W5 lb of ham, 2 lbs of
and probable dismissal, THE PUB- Xne eise. ^e mln wtoX îarg- !chicken’ 34 lb of round 8teak’ ** lh

LIC IS ASKED TO RELIEVE THE est capital was the man with most to of pork chops.
CLERKS FROM THE EMBARRASSMENT lose, the man who benefited most by 
■■ uiriT|- nirvTT<5AT INVOLVES the projection of our soldiers. AndWHICH REFUSAL INVOLVE _ the only suggestion of the merchants--------------.

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, was an export tax on fish. That tax At Spaniard s Bay, Sept. 12„h, to . , _ .
Postmaster-Genera1, would fall directly on the fishermen jj. M. Young, M-H.A., and Mrs. Sunday Septi loth, at 2 p.m. 

uo „«n78i by IoWerln* toe price of fish, it would Zn~.' „ *’ the 0. of B. Cemetery,
eepLSi not raise the çost of fish, for our fish Yomig, » eon, 1 *

«
The family of the late Thoma 

3rown, jon., désir» to thank 11 
the kind M-nIs who midere, 
assistance during his long iHnes 
and demise; i.Lo the following wbi-

c.r:trî-“î:S more LOAVES to the Barrel
Mrs. John E. Brown, Mr». Adg.
Stickknd, Mi-s Myrtle Brown 
Miss Sadie Brown, Mis-* M l ire 
lisbop, Mrs. John Kelly, ^ Mr* 
âmes Eai le, al-.o Mrs. Waite 

O.-oshie for rendering the music a 
the church.

Mrs. James Bi-bop an J fair.ilj 
wish to thank r 11 those whoa*»i<te 
them in any v^ay during thmr sa-, 
bereavement and death of he 
dear husband, e«pecihlly Mr. an 
Mrs. Jumss Eail.i who so kiudi 
took him .0 their burnt; *1 
Messrs, Albert Morgan, Samur 
TippiD, Charles French,
Morgan, Edward Bowerirg, Jam' 
french, Robert French, Ab 

Giev, James Tbompsoi 
j, -, James French, Isaac Bradbui) 
denjamin French, Robert Dawe 

Mrs. Henry Martin’ Mrs. JacoV 
Morgan, Mrs, Saniuel Tippitt, Mr- 
James Fiench jr. Mrs. Selim

The Lathrop Make & Break
Mrs. Isa^c^Gooaney^Mrs. Georg- The LATHROP ENGINE is without doubt the Fisherman s 
H. Rowsell, Mrs. Selina Morgan 
Miss Mary Kelly and Miss Fauni 
Samways.

*Cured by A.I.C.]0 ,i9!; nMarshalls
Bo t wood, 

August 1st, 1917.
‘ ‘I was a sufferer from Indi- 

get lion for over 17 years. I 
cc" Id not eat any kind of heavy 
fooh I tried different kinds of 

-icines but to no avail until I 
he rd cl Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
11 ok one pint bottle, and to-day 
Ian perfectly cured.

Discharged
Soldiers This Cut Shows

Who will be available for

Recruiting Work — THE —

FultonJ. ROBERTS.”

J f. Jereer, Proprietor
SHEtRSTOWN.

1.25 and $2.25 a bottle
C. L. Russel’, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

during the next few months are 
asked to communicate with the The Market ■

DEPT. OF MILITIA, 
St. John’s. EngineLabrador Soft is quoted at $6, 

Labrador Shore Cured $9.50, and 
Merchantable Shore, No, 1 quality,
510. A decline is expected in 
Labrador Soffe-when the big fleet 
of schooners reach S.. Johns in 
October.

Codoil is $210 a tun for No. 1 ram 
oil. Herring is quoted at $6 80 j 
for Split, and the Scotch Pack $10 
to $11. Lobsters are br.ngicg 
$20.00 a case.

Flour is $15.00 for leading brands 
and $14.50 to $14.80 for under 
qualities, wholesale.

\

\Splayed those Self-SparkingJ a co'
No Batterv sNo CoilsAgents for A. I. C.:

B. :g Brothers, Curling, Bay of 
Islands.

H. old Andrews, Ship Cove, Port 
de Grave.

Y . H. Jerrett, Clarke’s Beach.
Iron HOOPS 1

Simple, Strong and 
Reliable>

Fer Seetch Barrels
advertising is .the life of | and Half Barrels

Trc.de.

. We>re also Aegnts for

Buy Now
Thetis Back

From LabradorWhy Ally.
hot pve year

* boy and Brian 
opportmuty to 

make their noete Gray, Ferro and ScrippsThe S.S. Thetis, Capt, W. Par 
sons, arrived from Labrador ports

srs SZHBvE'
steamer had to run slowly. sons, mree uu g ,

Along the whole coart the people two brothers to mourn their 1 
getting ready to teturn, the Funeral took plM* on Wednesda 

voyage being practically over, afternoon, Sept. 12tb to the C- c 
The greater number of “floaters” E cemetery, Rev. Mr. bl.rlin, 

left the coast for home port officiating, 
or are ready to sail, and all with 
good fares. The bankers fishing 
on the coast are all doing wel1.
The steamer sailed north again 
Thursday.

Died

To the Travel
ling Public

Notice!

W study easy and 
■ effectivet Give 
J them the same 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

SCRIPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 

of America
•8

801

A. H. MURRAY"L"5=S* WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL are
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzlingquastioBS 
in history, geography, biography, 
rpelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences. , „ .
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700Pas*. 
Over 6000 Illustrations. Colored Platte. 

The only dictionary with the Distil* h|fc t
The type matter is equivalent to that 

oia 15-volume enoycloyeiUa 
More Scholarly. Accurate. CemnleM. 
aud AumodtatiT.than

REGULAR
and

teelel INDIA»
Hi fI *****■ EDITIONS.

If¥|ÎA WRITE for
9 WRJ MlBaF-^BPCclineapM»». 

SSR; tl illiintMttfiM etc.ÏPfREE, a Mtol f’oeket 
SyMai«i it you same this 

; r a paper.

Msil cars are not passenger cars; 
bet are for Mail purposes only.

Nene unless duly authorized is 
permitted to travel io them.

The names of all who enter
THE MAIL, CARS WILL, HEREAFTER, 
BE REPORTED BY THE MAIL CLERK

have*
On Friday, Sept. 14tb Jam en 

Bishop, Coley’s Point,, aged 67 
year». Leaving a wife three son- 
Isaac, at home, Arthur in U.S.. 
Allan. Joe Batts Arm (teacher) 
three daughters, Mr». Samm 
Kinsley, Mrs. George H. Row»el, 
Coley’s Point., Mrs. Robert Butlr , j 
Port de Grave; three oisiers, Mr 1 
Robert Noel, Port de Grave, Ml. 
Charles LeDrew, Bngus Gulli , 
Mrs. William J. Dawe, Burn- 
Head, and 9 grand children, besid 
a large circle of friends 
tbeir sad loss. Fuotral took plac

Brown Slab Tobacco
/ Food Value of Milk

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

I

to mour =Born

■
Sept 5,1917.IIOI
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Diana Arrives 
From Labrador

I ProclamationU S. Govt. Awards 
Shipyards ContractDon’t Persecute 

your > Bowels CHECK BOOKSmenu GEORGE the FIFTH, 
In/ the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 
Britain mid Ire
land, an ! of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Dc; mder of 
the Faith, I 'miperor 
of India.

Washington, Aug. 31—Contracts 
’ox conutrncton cf. three Govern
or ot-owned shipyards for building 
abr icated steel merchant vessel^

were
ling lloards Emergency Fleet Cor 
mratio o. They went to the Sub
marine Boat Corporation for a 
liant at I^evt’ark, N J.; the Amen- 

International Corporation for 
»t Bog Islvnd, Penna., and tne 

Merchants Shipbuilding Company 
’or one at Chester, Penna.

The yards will cost $35,000,000 
and the builders ot’ the yards are 
riven contracts for building in 
them 200 ships. The prospects ar<e 
that contracts for many more 
vessels will be let wheu ihese are 
completed.

The Submarine Corporation will 
ay ways for building 28 ships 

simultaneously, and with facilities 
an-1 equipment to turn out one 5,000 
ton ship every two day» after the 
irst vessel is completed.

S.S. Diana, Capt. Burgess, ar
rived from Labrador ports Satur
day mdrfling, having been as far 
down as Hopedale. Fine weath
er was met going and returning, 
and the round trip was made in 
good time. Capt. Burgess re
ports the fishery practically over, 
and that mostly all engaged have 
done well. Some of the floaters __________
have loaded twice, and in several ~ 
harbors all the salt has been used y
up long ago. When the Diana 
was coming south a goodly num-l A#SI ut ^ |e 
ber of the fishermen were getting 
ready for home, as were several * 
bankers which have been fishing j 
on the coast during the last month ■ 
or so.

X am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Cb.ok Books, made in 
various styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
ne Carbon Lea sty ie. There is no 

r none too large

Cut out cathartic* aad aura»tira*, 
brutal—harah-uanacegaary. Try
CARTER’S LITTLE W. E. Davidson, 

GovernorUVER PILLS > [L. 8-1awarded tonigt by the Sbip-For Infants and Children*
eliminate bilc,a»4 
ioathe thaSaS-;j Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
m 1er too sm.ti 

ir me to handle.
t' catnuahaM A •fthcWval.^M

^#1 Whereas We deem it expedient 
and necessary fco appoint Tarms or 
Session» for the holding of Our 
Supreme Court on Circui; for the 
Northern District of our 1 land of 
NewfeuBdljind, tuasev■ d times 
and places hereinafter mer ioned:

We do, therefore, decE j to all 
our loving subjects in O n- said 
Island that it is Our will rod plea
sure to direct and appoint i hat Our 
Supreme Court on Circuit for the 
Northern Distrit of Our said 
Island, shall be open and I .olden—_

At Brigué on Friday, the Six- 
veenkh, sod Satflj^tay, th: Seven- 

to adertise genetoualy teenth days orNovembar next; 
in Tint Guardian Ab Harbor Grace on Monday,
by yovr patronage, he«p tj,e Nineteenth, Tuesday, the Twen 
us to keep on boosting tietb, We^nqpday, the Twenty-first, 
Bay Roberts, and at the aDj Thursday, the Twenty-second 
same ime help your^f jd o{ ^ovee,ve( next. ' 1
busim ss.tmg 7° At Carbonear oa Friday, the

Tweaty-third, and Saturday, the 
Twsaty-fourth days of November 
next.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,IS———-J ——==~ É ~ .. ' ■l|j|j.‘l‘|l!lii|l|-|iii"llli:tl“iljL-
Ihel-roprie^M^^y AlwaVS

BE|. AVe5etablcPreparationfori\s v

[: Bears the
Signature

can
zt onemi‘ m

S i* !
hew Signature

-■
X

5:
prinev -ally to boost Bay 
Rober s and draw the at
tention of outsiders' to 
our growing town.

| Thereby^^pî^àntain1
GhecrfulnessandResaaB^;

! neither Opium,Morphy
j MineraVNoT5^5®Li
1 j^^sAia£im<sai\

JPumptM >sss*
Arise Stef ,

9SSU

1 AhclpfulKcri^^

|$v l0S?tSS5^EsEapfid |

Is! i
w 1 ÆÊÊÊrWÊÊ8Ë$Jk

A Ridiculous 
Conclusion

m

p
is,;/

Heavy Casualty yvE
X

ListI» Want YouInI Is “Every nation nn the whole earth 
is guili y of the so-called militarism etc., 
and let- that nation who wants te 
destroy these i hings, etc., first cease 
from it itself and then other nations 
will follow example.” So writes a 
kindly correspondent from Newfound
land, anxious to see the end ot this 
war.

É (Family Herald)
Heavy casualty lists due to tho ; 

remarkable coincidence that a rush 
©f our meu, to consolidate game 
made by gunfire, met an onrush of 
the enemy planned for the same 
moment to recover losses, baa one** 
more brought home to us the wis-j 
dom of the Allied generals in their1 
conduct ot iterations. Were lives j <j£3lQ «hi*» 
less precious in their eyes, it would : ,Clcb y :g y U
be no impossible teat to drive the 
enemy oat of France and Belgium j 
in short order. General Nivelle,! 
a famous French commander, jpe 
relieved of his high command, ! 
because of his adoption of German. 
tactics, regardless of their cost in : 
h aman lives. The plan now being ' 
fo*iwwed out is to keep the ençmy : 
foliy employed, but to depend upoi . 
the siege maintained by .our fleets 
for victory. That the enemy " 
realizes this, is shown by his re- " 
banco upon his subm trines to break 
the blockade, while keeping up a 
-iege of the, British Isles. So far 
he has been Fuccesyful in neither ■ 
opei ation. Our method is slow but J 

and is economical in its cost j 
of life. Italy, has made -§ple»did

The widow and rhiidren of the late progress during the week; she had I
made really tremendous inroads | 
upon Austria, and her prisoners ; 
make up a large army. Unhappily •
Russia has not succeeded in curing ' 
her soldiers of the habit of desert
ing positions threatened by the 
enemy, thus earning .shame and 
infamy for the nation. Probably
the Allies will -have to win their Black Tic; le, Labrador, 
victory without assistance .from jougust 15, 1916.
Russia, which will make a poor Mr. C. E. Russ til,

‘ Dear Sir,—I. pleases me very 
_ much to be abV to give pràise to

__--------------- - ^ ! i.he 5 h.p. Imp rial Engine which
The family of the late William Little-T ThO CutDOWI» TrOIISOft 1 il bought from you this spring.

Johns desires to thank all those who) _____ \ f Tt has given m< the best of satis-
so kindly rendered assistance during i ]! action, and. I can honeStly ]fc-
his illness and at the time of his death, When father couldn’t wear then! ; :-ommeilcl them to any fisherman 
and the following who sent wreaths: mother cut them down for me, wanting a reliable Engine.
Mrs. James Littlejohns, Mrs. W. M. She took the slack in fore and aft, There are ;ome five or six 
Littlejohns, Mrs. Edward French, and hemmed them at the knee, (j 'Eerent makes of Engines used
Mrs Abram French, Miss Fannie! They fitted rather loosely, but the ^ut the IMPERIAL can
French, Mrs. Selina Morgan, MiW things that made me glad fcad' them all
Muriel Littlejohns, Miss BtnmiA Were the horizontal pockets that those ^ster than an) of the five and-a 
Littlejohns, Mrs. Richard Bowering, good old trousers had. | ofany kittv used here.
MissFloraBowering, Miss Pearl Lamb, Tbey 8bone like patent leather just) Wishing you ill success. Yours 
Mrs. Robert Parsons, Mrs. Susannah where well-worn breeches do, truly,
Dawe, Miss Alice Leslie, Mrs. John yut tbe doth in certain portions was 
Leslie, Mrs. Robert S. Mercer, Mrs. considered good as new.
Edward Bradbury, Mrs. Jethro And j know that l waa envied by full 
Fi-ench, Mrs. Henry J. Fradsham, Miss many a ricber lad.
Emmie Roach, Miss Clara Roach, Mrs Por tbe horizontal pockets that those 
John Mercer, Miss Mary Butler and good e,d knickers had. 
iafSi XMaman jxlgfccp•

They’re cut along the waist line, with 
the opening straight and wide,

And there wasn’t any limit to what 
you could get inside.

They would bold a peck of marbles, 
and a kaife and top and string.

And snakes and frogs and turtles, 
there was room for everything.

Then our fortune changed a little 
and ray mother said that she 

Wouldn’t bother any longer fitting 
father's duds on me.

But the store clothes didn’t please 
me; there were times they made

. , »T . * • • V
me sad.

For I missed those goon old pockets 
that my father’s trousershad*

—Edgar A. Guest

I

S' CASTORIA8

II For Over
Thirty Years

For Infants and Children
I# Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

I fancy, from se. ii.g letters addressed 
to the ! ditor, that there are other 
good "folks who have an idea that the 

is the fault of all tbe nations 
engaged in it, and that if the Allies 
would only stop, the enemy would at 
once make peace, run back heme to 
Germany aqd behave himself nicely 
for ever and eet-i ! Of course a glance 
at the official d-x-uuients as published 
authentically io >*11 the papers, would 

beyond a peradventure the

Ü U
II;!

And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods hereinbefore 
prescribed at each of the respec
tive places, aa aforesaid provided 
the presiding Judge shall have 
beeineee to do therein; and, if nec
essary, each Jodge may extend the 
term at any of the said places for 
a period not exceeding two days, 
and entil the ^determination of the 
trial of any case then proceeding.

And We do, by these Presents, 
farther order and direct that in 
the event of a Judge who may 
preside iu tbe said Coir*" in the 
Northern District of Our said 
Island being prevanted by unfore- 

ciroumstanecs from opening 
Our aaid Court or any ef the days 
hereinbefore appointed, oi if the 
sai'd Jttdge shoo'd shonlum rivi at 
any of tbe pinces hereinbefore 
named for hold in - Our sail Court 
before: the time si ted for the open 
iag thereof, an shell ‘iyem it 
proper to open the .«auie .vithout 
delay, the said JuUg-- may, and he 
ie hereby autboi ;zed to open and 
bold Our said Conn on ary other 
day of days thaw 1 hose heft ibefore 
«pèeiied; aad to ke-p t! same 
epsn far the v - pn-iive periods 
hereinbefore eta’*-1, as afo said, if 
he shcnld find it ..-cessarv lor th.. 
despatch of btisi - ss to no -.

And of these 1’ eseutt- a Magis- 
tratee, thq "Shciiit; Offiert - of tbe 
Cooetabulsry Fores,and all .lailiffs, 
Constables. Kéep< rs of L; and 

11 ether officers a the e > -cation 
of. their, offit-ee ab uc the y mises, 
and ell and aihgul-r other 
whom these Presents do, hai! or 

hereby ‘. quired

war

ni Notes of Thanks
Property to ■> -U?
An article v> tell ?
A desire to b* y old furnitwre!
An animal L* at or Found?
O- any of tm want s represented 

kly in the < uardian page!?
If so, use the; a columns.
They are w* nderful result pro
ducers

The family of the late Mrs. Tobias 
Critch wish to thank all the kind 
friends who rendered assistance 
during her illness and death; also the 
following who sen* wreaths, viz: Mrs. 
Moses Earle, Shearsto-un, Mrs. 
William J. French, Mrs. Eli Badcock, 
Mrs. William James Mercer, Mrs. 
Moses Barrett, Mrs. Elisha Earle, Mrs. 
Nath Earle, Mrs. J»mes Hamilton. 
Mrs. Solomon Bradbury, Miss Violet 
French, Miss Bessie French, Mrs. 
John A. French, Mr*. Arthur Mencb- 
ions, Mrs. Esau Mercer, Mrs. John J. 
Bradbury, Miss Daisy Bradbury, 
Mrs. Wni. F. French; and also Miss 
Fraser for rendering the music at the 
church. $

E. act Copy of Wrapper. CSNVAUr. COMPANY, NIW VOMK Cl TV.

;>•'prove
ridiculousness of such statements. 
And a consideration of where the 
German armies are today, and how 
they got there ought to be enough 
to satisfy ever*, thinking person, what 
would become ot the world if the Allies

*9

Monumental Art Works The ‘imperial’ 
Lead: Them

withdrew from the war.
I am not rl -ir as to what my 

corresponden* means by bis et esteras. 
But how in the wot Id any mortal man 

that Blgium, France and

Established 1874
mmiL seen

L'M*! ca n say
Brit tin are equally guilty of militari- n 
with Germany pass-s human compte 
bension. It Is inply because we" had 
no "militarism”, to speak of, merely a 
little army of 1 ss then two hundred 
thousand men, that Belgium and 
France also had no military forces 
ready for war, that Germany was 
able to overrun Belgium and a good 
part of France. Serbia and Austria 
quart elled, but agreed to make up and 
be friends, and then Germany made 

upon Russia who was backing

Allsure,
■Fît
-i

: 5 9ST; e ■; 1,

Willis m Greenland wish to thank, 
rhiough the GUardirn, one and all who 
did anything to comfort or assist ber 
dear husband in his long illness; and 
those who sent wreaths to adorn his 
coffinpalso his hi others, who were very 
kind indeed to him, and the brother 
friends who came over from St. John’s 
to show their last respects to him; the 
L. O. A., of which he was a member; 
Mrs. J. Norman for the music rendered 
attbechurchrand the Rev. Mr. Stirling 
for fulfilling his request.

Pffcy
An Unsolicited 

Testimonial
fci. MF :: •• 
Wf'*- Wf»'-'
> : --i.

........

7/rGorTSM.
F BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on and a larg« new stock of;Headsi ones and Monuments. All price 
\ve are now l.ookinu orders for spring dehvery. Write for cata

local agent who will be pleased to

a»
HEAD 3

and sizes.
Ogue and M d Order system or see-our 
furnish ‘ill n ces&ary information.

E‘ ward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

war 
Serbia.

A bogus edition of a German official 
Gaz- ite was issued, and withdrawn 
when it had done its work of deceiving 
Russia by a story that Germany was 
mobilizing its forces against her. The 
telegram showing i hat Serbia and Aus
tria had made frimds was suppressed 
temporarily at Berlin, much as 
Bismarck had manipulated a famous 
Kins telegram to bring on war in *1870- 
And immediately Germany marched 

into Belgium which had no 
to do with the Austro-Serbian

beginning for the new republie.> First-cliv - stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Seeu ity Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

■ !

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

!

oersona

It can steamtroops may concern, arc 
to fake <lne notice and govern 
therase’vea leeordmgly.

more
affair than bad Canada! How can 

say, that these tin-

I

any sane man 
doubted facts pr„ve that Belgium was 
as guiity of the w-ar as Germany?— 
Observer in the Family Herald and

Given under the Great S- ’.l of Our 
aforesaid Island fit Newfoundla nd.

Witnees Our t> .sty and well be
loved Sir Walter Eda .rd Da- 
VID60N, KeigUt Commander of 
tb* Most Distinguished Order of 
Haint Michael and S»int George, 
Governor and Commander-iE- 
tihief in and over Our said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John e, in Our 
■aid Island, this 24th day of 
July, A. D., 1917, and in the 

_Eighth year of Our Reign.
' f’By His Excellency’s Command, 

R. A. SQUIRES, 
Acting Colonial Secretary.

MARK VORRISSEY, 
Nortli River.

C. E. Russel , Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

Weekly Star.

| »■ ( 0American experts have developed a 
death bomb for use against submarines 
that is deadly at coneiderabl range. 
The bomb, containing high xploeivc, 
is dr..pped Irom a destroyer over a spot 
where t.h* presence of - submerged 
b- at Is indicated. It is timed to ex
plode at a cerain depth. If the ex- 
ploeion occurs below the U boat, and 
withir reason ad. distance, the ball of 
-he under water cat*, cannot withstand 
he pressure, bit is crushed like an 
.gg shell.

85 Water Street, St. John’s. o AdvertiseThe relatives of the late John Dawe, 
of Coley’s Point, desire to thank all 
who sympathised with and helped 
them in their recent bereavement, 
caused by death of their loved one, 
especially those who sent wreaths to 
beautify tbe casket: Mrs. George 
Barrett, Mrs. Tryphena Badcock, Mrs. 
Jonathan Bradbury, Mrs. James 8. 
Snow, Mrs. Isaac Dawe, Mrs. Mildred 
Bradbury.

in TherSBgEpEE !vr- . Si Guardian■ » i%I
' vJ\ THE

“Imperial1
Engine

The Motor that Makes thq Mark,

i-m,
precions one from us is gone; 

A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant iu enr hearts, 

Which never can be filled.

AJ Died General Post 
©ffice

E S
8 ■! At Coley’s P i 't on Sept. 9tb, 

A'iiliim Littlfj .'ins, aged 83 years, 
Leaving two e 
or» to moun

m
*nd three daugh-

eir loss.m on Money

On Hand and 
For Sale

i iyprft{6 Pawite Jftedieal 
Receipt Book and 

Rome Doctor

At C* ley’s P int, on Saturday, 
8th, at along illness,*

The rates of commission cn Money 
Ordeialksned hy any, Money Order Of
fice in: Newfoundland to tbe United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada ahd any part of Newton ndland 
are as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but ntit exceeding $20 - 10 eti 
Over $20 but. not excl uding $8<i - 15 eta 
Ovèl $80%ut noLexcrcding $40 - 20 cts

m »f: Hpt.
.Viilum Greet ; I, aged 35 years, 
od of Henry Hannah Oreen- 
ind. Leaving •• wife, two sons and 
ne daughter 1 mourn their sad 

i I—. Funer tl I k niece Tuosdat 
^’t^rivuD, Sej . It!', to C. of É.
nut,. >, Rev <. B. S. Stirling 
. « i

îleLillis
i: Columbia Batteries 

Lubric. ting Oil 
Gat olene

aS*ha:
Kf >% I 5 cts

mm
Illustrated

Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ÇNE HUNDRBÈLof. the 
world's .best Physicians and nurses 
Supplied evpecia ly for this work. 
The scope of this work is ehtircly 
original, nothing like it. ever before 
having been published. • Every 
family should hr ve a copy. Gall 
and see a copy of the book,

Price: $3,00.
C^E. RtiMelVAgent,

B»y • Evberce,

- %"ÿ JjV» Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, P «ton Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batterie» 
Spark Plug:, Lag Screws 

Small Brr ss Nipples 
Priming Ct ps, etc., etc.

Also, Rolls 1 encing Wire.
C. E. RUSSEL L, Bay Rohertk

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the aV round 
y . t<*7 Ln^rie,

, 1 - 25 cts 
) - 30 cts 

t i ding $70 - 85 cts
ee<fing$80 - 40 cts 
eeffic*$r$90 - 46 cts 
#ttng $10<i 60 cts

Over.__ I
Jver$60 but hat 
Over $60 bnt not

toglBîâ:
Over $90 b

irei
%

Û
W. •- M

A- •) t^g'er’ vove on WûJnes- 
i. khi, S

Og-i'Og illu
r-'b; i Ct it el md daughter of 
Moses ud Job .-a Earl ’, aged 2<i 

a hasbam., tWv 
.tiilû. i.,fathe , mother and four 
"rothein to mi u- o their sad loss. 
Funeral took p'ace to the O. of E. 
cr met et y ou S p* . 14th, ai 3 p.m., 
Rev. Mr, Stirlii K officiating,

. 12t b, after b 
Ellen, wife of

iSS! EC]L i ■ ni ot jk single Order 
tries aad at 
$100. but as 
the remitter

i n
t o *py ; 
ofilçeejEK. J
"5“’

àbov. d 
rfounti *i 
obtai dAdvertise

in The

Chtordiatt

«
. L^avii

il J. A. BOBIN -ON. 
Postmaster Ge neral.Advertise in The Guardian
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Official Synopsis p Oebati

“Imperial” £>$$${PublicNotice
TRANSFER OF MONIES 

TO MEMBERS OF THE 
1st NFLD. REGT.

"Sï'jMjr:

Every leading feature of the best Marine 
Motor made in America is1 côntaîtfed in the 
IMPERIAL,

fisThe first cost of a motor engiap 
is important. The life or the 
engine is also important, 
engines wear only a fihpi 
otiers go on doing duty Tor years. 
T e cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. ffbl3 a? 
“Imperial” has. You cah run 
tb ; “Imperial” at the highest 
sp _ed and yet keep it as ctipl as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL. Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

j,
ij

■ !ne'>

Invalidé ■* f-
FRIDAY, Aug. 3rd.

The House met at 6.40 p. m., a; 
considered amendments from t 
Legislative Council, passed a co 
tract for Steam Service on the We 
Coast, without debate, and rose u 
til Monday at 3 p. m.

Arrangements have been main; 
with the Pay & Record Offici ,
London, whereby persons wish-? 
ing to transfer money by tele- 
graph to relatives or friends in ; 
the 1st Nfld. Regiment may c>|

SM Now in Good Health Through Use
££S of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Buildin^ Compound. Say it is Household

Necessity. Doctor -Called it a
Miracle.

is made of the best material on toe market by 
master mechanics,, . It if simply anfd^durably 
made and handsomely finished. “It is easily 
operated, economical on fuel, and attains full 
.power quickly. It is fitted with tW^hermex 
Odorless Exhaust Silencer or Muffler.‘‘“Spécial 
Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

MONDAY, Aug. 6th.
The House met at 6.30 p. m. pi 

suant to adjournment.
Council’s amendments to the Co 

Storage 6f Fish Bill were read twv 
and passed.

The House adjourned to to-mc 
row at 3 p. m.

FRINOT8 J. R. BENNETT, 
Minister of Militia.sep7Neatly Done

Guardian Office
■A nViX'"'i cWEDNESDAY, August 8th.

The House met at 3 p. m., pure 
ant to adjournment.

RIGHT HONi PRIME MINISTER- 
One of the most important mee 
ures passed by this. Bouse, namei - 
a Tax on Business Erotlts, w; 
thrown out yesterday by the Le 
islative Council. I exceedingly I 
gret the action of the - Members - 
the Council in this respect. The; 
are gentlemen in that Chamb 
from whom I had hoped and e 
pected better things. The mes 
ure was a War measure, désigné 
in the interests ot the. Empire, 
measure to obtain the funds to pt 
our soffiiers, their wives -and ch- 
dren and dependents, while the 
are defending our King and Con 
try; to keep the home fires bur 
ing whUe they are ;i away fightir 
for us in the trenches and on tt 

Nothing could be. fairer i

C. E. RUSSELL, J.P.,
If * fSte
A mmMlui

Commissioner Affidavits, etc., Supreme 
Court. All women ought to know the wonderful effects of 

taking Lydià E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases.

I suf-

V a ter Street, Bay Roberts
Agent for Real Estate, Life and Fire 

Insurance, Motor Engines, etc.
Property Bought and Sold.

l

" ■ mm «£■
'1 . ’........... .

v
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NEWFOUNDLAND,

Notice to Mar
iners

NO. 3 OP 1917

Harrisburg, Penn.—“When I was single 
fered a great deal from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I teek 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound f 
and was made stronger by its use. After 
married I took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three months I passed what the 
doctor called a growth. He said it was a n iraclc 
that it came away as one generally goes under 

knife to have them removed. I never w int to 
be without your Compound in the house. - «Mrs. 
Frank Knobl, 1642 Fulton St.* Harrisburg, Penn.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn.—£ For about a year I had sharp pains 

my back and hips andfwas hardly able to move around the 
My head would achewnd I was dizzy and had no appetite. After 

king Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver 1 ills, 1 
am feeling stronger man for years. I have a little boy eight months 
old and am doing ray work all alone. I would not be withou ; your 
remedies in the house as there are none like them.”—Mrs, F. Ju. 
Yost, 611 Water St, Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up. Fjj
Pittsburg, Penn.—“Your medicine has helpedjt 

derfully. When I was a girl 18 years old Jill 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from811 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said!
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle began to feel better. 'I soon became regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married,]
Now I have two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day.”— Mrs. Clementina 
Huerring, 34 Gardner St^Troy Hill, Pittsburg, Perrin 1

All women are Invited to write to the Lydia E. Pinklram IVIedi- 
«Ùw Co* tejjm. special advice.-!* will*» confidential.

. * ' • -*r> 1 “ Tv*» -. t V. \ i •  

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts m
thatNotice to 

Seamen
was

'3
■-î m .

Pass Island,
Hermitage lay- » wte1. The Masters of all sailini: 

vessels clearing from Newfound
land ports for Portugal, Spain, an 1 
European ports, with cargoes c>i 
flsh for the European fish market , 
shall forward to the Colonial Secir, 
tary a statement giving the foil 
names of each person upon th 
articles of said ship, with his agi, 
place of birth, place of residence, 
and complete information as to li- ■« 
dependents and their resident 
The statement shall be certified t 
be correct by the Customs autho; 
ities of the port of clearance be 
fore tbe ship is cleared for tb: 
voyage.

2. Upon the receipt of the sab; 
statement by the Colonial Secre
tary and upon his being satisfies 
as to the correctness thereof, L 
•ball issue a certificate to the effet 
that tbe Newfoundland Goveir. 
ment will be responsible to the

whose names are so liatei

i
Lit. 47° ?9’ 15” N.
Lon. 56° 12’ 02” W.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
during the extensive"repairs now 
be ng made at Pass Island Light
house, the upper White (Light 
shown from the Tower will.be 
replaced by a White Light AhoWn 
from a Lens Lantern hoisted on 
a pole. The lower „Rpd tight 
w1'1 be discontinued until former 
no ice.

seas.
more just than the principles «. 
the Bill. In effect it -provided tht 
every business carried on in Nev 
toundland, where the-; annual pr- 
fits were over $S,f>00.ahould pa 
into the Revenue one-fifth of th: 
excess profits, after the owner ha 
first charged all the- cost and e: 
penses and salaries o{ running tb 
business. That is to say, it a fin 
made and 
over and above all expenses, tb 
owner would pay one-ftfth of $26 
000, into the revenue, or a tax c 
$4,000. I think it will be admitte 
that no fairer tax was ever, cor 
ceived or proposed. I repeat thr 
I am sorry that the Members i 
the Legislative Council did not rh 
to the occasion of this , great we 
which is devastating the Empire 
robbing the homes, even in far-o 
Newfoundland, of their most prize 
treasures, and write 
down in history forever as a ban 
of patriotic citizens, thinking onl 
of King and Country. How can an 
of us, after this declaration by th 
monied interests of Newfoundlan- 
ask a father for his son to go fort

across
bouse. imperial Haa./Outy Engin*

Agent, Ray .RobertsC. E. Russell,ta

Tou should
cleared, say, $23,00: let the public know that* you are in business, and 

that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you nut in new Mock or have bargains to 
eft r. In fact, you sV> ft! ai w tvs keep your name 
before the public. T > do this riglT, it is wise to

won
J, G. STONE,

Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 
D- ot. of Marine and FiskeAes, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
August 23, 1917. ag3l,3i dvestiss inp.

çîk-

FOB SALE themselvi
th home paper. We wish to i npress upon all our 
readers, business men and others, the fact that we 
do job printitur and that when they require Laids, 
Bill Heads, 1 otter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations,'Fun ral In vit trions or any 
kind of'general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

Fr ils Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

vesting batteries.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18
an 1 24-inch wide; also, sheets .of
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
En velopes and Paper, wholesale 

• nly.
M< urning Paper and Envelope*.
Gi imophone Needles.
1 T loving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

Evading the Siibs^seamen
that, in the event of any such ser 
man being taken as a prisoner tv 
war, cast away, or injured as a re 
sult of any war operations, and ii 
the event of any such seanr.a 
osing life as a result ot an 

operations, the said sea- 
and his dependents ehal:

The Sensation 
Of The Day

to fight for us, while those at horn. 
who are in a position t# do so, r- 
fuse to contribute a reasonable a 
lowance towards the sinews 
war. Must there be only a coi 
scription of blood and no conscri] 
tion of wealth? Is one section < 
the country to do all and sacrifie 
all whilst the other stands idly bj ______

EEsRsirHH \ Fire and Marine Insurance.
avail ot the certain profits bora c * ** v» 
the war? Fighting the Germa
Emperor by proxy? .Most -eertair .
ly not. No tax, no assessment, nc The under-iirned havim* been appointed Newfoundland Ageo
even a complete ^confiscation c n atm worm Xzdldi mvvo >')~brr>. of Lm-lon, INSURANCE AOKSlfl AT 
property would ho «OJial to o t-r HOLM WOOD & >■>, , nl,hi;n thev are now DtepRied
eouivalent to the tax we. have.levie Lloyds, wish to notify the genet ji public that they - P P*
on the blood and .manhftpd of thi pj 1 ith Fif.E AND M ARINE INSURANCE at lowest rates, 
country. The richest, wan in Nev 
foundland; has not treasure enoug 
to pay the value ..oit, one of th 
Newfoundlanders who . have die- 
for their country. Thé true tes 
would be to ask any. parent wha 
he would give to have- -his boy rt 
stored, the light, the Ufa. who ha 
gone out of his home ter ever 
The loss is common,jto the entir 
community. In my own district 
have many such cases. One woma 
has given four sons to -the caus< 
three of whom have been killet 
and one is still fitting. Wha 
share of hie profits end. his wealt 
should the well-to-do man give t 
measure up- to the - teU; paid -by thi 
woman?

But there is another, and an in 
portant principle involved in thi 
actions .ot the Legislative Counci 
and that is- the .censtitutionai 
The power, ot. taxation, ns, . well a 
its remission, restsrrwitii this Chan 
her aad. with,.this . :£hamber alon j 
TechnicaUy, the Legislative Com 
ci! may have the., power to thro' ! 
out the Bill as..,.they, have done 1 
But4hey are.Jjjrfeg.jin a*jEeol’S pari 1 
dtse. if they imagine for. a. momec ! 
that public . opinion.,,throughout th..-j 
country, will,, tamely, submit to 
body, such as, they Affer, irreapoL | 
sihle to the people, throwing eut 
measure calculated, to,,provide th 
means of çaçrying was
Such a right as that nowr claime 
by the, Legislative Council . to ri 
fuse, to pass uumeaitlfils propose 
by the representatives of the, pec 
pie must be settled once and to 1 ' 
ever, and the. Legislative Counci 
will learn In good, .time that th 
powers they exercise under th- 
Constitution are, - olearly defined 
And ;toat any.-attempt,: -on timir par 
to. oyorstep ther boundary - will b 
pravepted. They- Hhfc no way rt 
present, the optohm oL,the country 
anit,their -action is ■* délibérât 
challenge to toe people outside o 

, this,.House,, That safety and indt 
pendence of the constitutional prit)
Ctales upon which , repreeentatioi
is ..based, are involved toi their act , - ...
There present action, at- most, wil VlBW OF Row OF PARAGON DESKS IN' PbsmON.
fion, the ^outcome is a, This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each
certain as -toati .to-merrerw’e sui accommodating two, pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied withWw5hJl?.^S5S5&wS ^^3 s„t=. ,«h «rt. ,w6„iDdep«d.«t.,

is exprwsed andvaspumga tom-am X> The Desks are iq use in hhndreds of schools, aed are universallyy:SySS$6i.56S5SSl •*'** •«*«*»*•
«°™ CrtaI«'-»4 jrt.« to

syçr* > UxiJ ■*■■ - w.-i 1 »* ‘ *- . *U - 'J- vV •
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• Ten of our fish carriers have 

recently arrived safely at foreign 
markets including three at Oporto 

Paris, Sept. 5—The sensation jn Portugal. Not one of our fish 
of the day is the secret correspond- vessels has been lost during th
ence between the Kaiser and the past month going to Spain and Port- 
Czar which Mr. Bernstein has Qga] j9 believed that sa far as 
divulged in the European edition 9inau sailing vessels arc omcernet1 
>f the New York Hera i -.. Everv - pybinarine and torped 3 menace 
newspaper m Paris reproduces j(i Mediterranean is not so great 
the extracts and many comment,^ jg gGrMÿrBny believed 
on them, the consensus nting : ,jme.
that the correspondence shows j P 
Nicholas in a contemptible light 
and Wil he! as one of he most 
Unscrupulous ruffians in history.
The Figaro says:

“It shows that so long as 1904 
tbe kaiser was actively , ngaged 
in intrigues which could not fail 
to destroy the! peace of Europe.”

Jacques Bain ville, in Excelsior, 
says:: “ It proves that Germany 
was trying to separate Russia 
from her Allies defore the déclara 
tion of war. He nearly succeed
ed after the declaration, thanks 
to Sturmer and Protopopoff.”

The Jourtal Des Debats finds 
the correspondence comforting 
“as it shows that Williams efforts 
in every direction and on every 
occasion were a complete fiasco.”

The Temps says that William’s 
correspondence convicts him. .

The Gaulers and the Libre 
Parole regret for Nicholas’ sake 
that theàe telegrams have seen 
the light of Jay, as they besmirch 
the reputation of *an ally who, in 
spite of his weakness, remained 
faithful personally toward 
France.

(.

The Guardian.war
man
lave the advantages of all allot 

emoluments anment-, pensions,
«ivileges a4 if the said eeamai 
were at the date of the casualty , 
member of the Newfoundlan > 

I Branch of the Rcyal Naval Resery. 
and the casualty had occurred ii 
■the discharge of duty.

, at - ■ th

F. GORDON BRADLEY, Working Manganese 
Mine3. Payments, if any, hereundn 

shall be mad on certificate of the 
Colonial Secretary.

R. A. SQUIRES, 
Colonial Secretary.

LL.B.,
Barrister-at-Law, 
•Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks,

Newfoundland Produce Co.Ltd.
St John’s Newfoundland.________________

GOOO BOO 3 TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

SELF AND SEX SERIES
, o n-klressed to those who

"nowkdgeispower, that ignorance 
is a curse, that success and use- 
n,l ,ess at? dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
i$y Sylvaniis Stall, D. O.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

» Young Girl t« Kuo* ,tel:?»
V'V'hot a Woman of Tmt*ogmv, *»«,-
Vl.roprrcopr. posthoe. Tableolcootonulm.

We learn that the nianganes- 
mine near Brigu=. C.B. has bee. 
reopened and is being worked wife: 
every piospects of success. A 
vessel is now being loaded with 
the ore and other cargoes wil' 
follow. Mr. Whitmore, a gentle- 

from St. John, N, E., is lbok-

sep7

1

Public Notice 4%,ii* man
ing after the claims and is hopeful 
of shipping upwards of 5( ,000 ton 
of ore before the end of the yeai. 
Should his expectations materialize, 
the work of mining the n angaces 
will afford considerable cmployment. 
to the people of Brigus ^nd-other

VHeràld.

4#

The following Regulations, 
under the provisions of the Inspec
té n of Foods Act, respecting thesis 
ofjeondeneed oreyaporstéd milk, up- 
proved by His Excelleecy tpf Gov
ernor in Council, are publisbod for 
general information:—

Public Notice -ri nn

places in Conception Bay. vone
St. John’s General Hospital

1. No person shall sell or offer or 
expose for sals any condensed or 
evaporated milk containing lees 
than eight per cent of milk fat.

•1:0x3.The Artificial Limb Depart
ment ot the General Hospital 
will re-open on the 5th in-

2. The Medical Health Officer, stant and continue in opera
tion for about one month. It 
will be as heretofore under 
the management of an expert 
limb fitter from the J. F.
Rowley Company, Artificial 
Limb Manufacturers, Chica
go, Illinois. Persons requir- ê««*d ,u working somebody.
ing new limbs can be measnr- °
ed t:nd accurately fitted, and

3. Any person who shell sell or old limbs requiring adjust- 
effir foi sale or expos» for sale «my ment and repairs will receive 
cr idensed or evaporated milk attention. Expert advice 
wl ich is found on ^slyBis bydbo mar at tbe same time be ob-

el .ll be liable to ft penalty notas» Mg to the artificial limb am. 
ee. ding one hundred dollars, or, its use.
dp ault of payment, to it^prisoq- F6r further particulars as 
ur at for a period not exceeding cost, etc., apply to the 
thirty days. fc Superintendent.
£4. These Regulation* bhati ooaw By Order, 
into efieet on the 1st January, Ï918, JAMES HARRIS,

Secretarv.

fi
13 O' th H2MÎ1

ÏC
>■’ fiwntov^ i 
DicèionariesiGovernment Analyst, or any In» 

ep- ctor appointed for the purpose 
of the Inspection of Foods Act 
m&y enter any store or any other 
pi ce "where any condensed or 
evaporated milk is kept or expos
ed for sale, and may take or pur
chase any reasonable sample of 
such condensed milk for tbe pur- 
dose of having the same analysed.

j
Send all orders to

G. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.It is impossible to live without 
working. Evea those who are sup 
posed to know how are really en-.

> .fesjC'j -
• -$E
■ n'

'rase. Paragon School Desks rNUVmtERMfillOItt
teas j r,;aW*90s
Superiority of Educational Men 

■This teem toéütion janswârs.'wit

1 ■r
The recently appointed purchas

ing agent for the Government. 
Mr. J. R. Goodison, arrived in 
town yesterday to take up the 
duties of his new office. For the- 
present he will occupy the Speak
er^ room in the Colonial Building.^ 
It is said that the government, 
have acquired a new property on- 
Water Street East, which will1 
be used as a controller’s depart-; 
inent and that suitable offices- 
will be provided in that building 
for the purchasing agent.-Advo
cate.

■

final authority SU binds of 
qnestiona such as “How is 
pronounced?” “Where is ! Flcai- 
dent ’ ’ ‘ ‘What is a continuai 
ageV‘ “WhatiaaZeotritoer/" ‘

_ is white ooaXt” • “How is afcol pro
nounced? ” and thousands of others. 
More than 400,090 Vocabulary

■SSS-
ary with the dlttM pag*-a stroke «f 

genius.
ai-tti
I Write for »pe*-B lastn-.uoM, etc. 

you name uus

r wy-
y;. -<■?-

•< •’ 'v ' -ÆUB
. < vsm ’

::. y

^Î.VJ

rt*

- ii

»R. A. S^eillES, 
3B. Colonial Secretary.

Colonlftl SecretaryOffice. Au
gust 21, 1917.

Why does Germaay use the:., 
letter “K” io tbe word “culture”? 
Because Britain contrefis the C’*-i

31 ■,,pweisci ”

-; ,& sr.Bi
Dept. Public Works, 

St. John’s, Nfld.
I
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DRY GOODS
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
And all classes of

inglisQ and Jtmeriean Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special lino of

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Satteens

Mualins 
cm broideries 
•iiankrts Tweeds

Etc., Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
tattery Ruii ling, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

Mtoi to Our Customers
The Goal Situation is Serious

With prospects of a shortage.

Protect Yourselves
By laying in your Stocks at once.

ée & 2*. DflWE

BI5QER PROFITS THIS SEASONGET
By Shipping Your TT O

BAW r U lib
Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. WHvdo we pay 
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments . Because 

Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
we caHhdde the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list 
which will give references and,quotations. .

are

265-267 Main Street, 
PATJ5RS3N, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ,

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS
ARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITY
WHICH IS THE

MC3T NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK
Ask for Catalogue from

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED 
St. John’s, Nile.

«Notice to Wholesale Buyers
We stock lines of 1- R7 Goons yonr customers need daily—line 

wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy theth»t help in 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
to make qnv-k sales. We want you to know our varieties quail-price

aies, and low pricvs.
There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 

need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and'ask us for it to
day and watch bow quickly we can produce it. Remember, wa are 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request

ASTDS&SQITS W&t&rStreet St- J ohnV, tffid

» if i a a.2(ZJL-

GET RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
which many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and ontward effects. Get Hood’s, 
No other medicine acts like it.

■A

taxed, and would give the Govern
ment less than $8,000 Instead of $19,- 
000. It had been said that It was not 
fair to allow the charge of 5% on cap
ital borrowed by some businesses from 
thé bank while refusing It to the 
man who owned his own capital. But 
there were very few of the latter, and 
théy could and should pay a larger 
share. Then some members of the 
Legislative Council had proposed that 
Instead the money should be raised 
by an export tax on fish and produce. 
That would mean that the price would 
fall, and in effect the fishermen and 
producer» would pay the tax, while 
the merchant would go scot free. 
These were our patriots. They were 
prepared to throw the burden on the 
fishermen of this Colony, and refuse 
to contribute to keep our soldiers in 
France to protect these men In carry
ing on their businesses. Since war 
broke out in 1914 they had not been 
called upon to pay one cent towards 
the expense of the war, beyond the 
ordinary Customs Duties shared by 
everybody. In Canada and most oth
er countries they had been made by 
retrospective bills to pay a percent
age of their profits since 1914. What 
was 20 cents out of the dollar to pay 
compared to the loss of some widow’* 
son on the battlefield He considered 
that the Bill was not nearly severe 
enough on the business man and the 
rich men of this Island. He had no 
language strong "enough to express 
the feeling that he had for the Upper 
House in this matter; and before 
this session of the House was over, 
Legislation would be passed to keep 
the Upper House in its proper place

IHON. MIN. OF JUSTICE, (Mr. 
Lloyd), said that he fully concurred 
in everything the Minister of Finance 
had said. Persons who argued that 
the Legislative Council had 8 perfect 
legal right to throw out any finance 
bill were talking hundreds of years 
behind the times. Everybody knew 
that innumerable things under our 
constitution were perfectly legal, and 
at the same time would never be 
done. Legally, the King might dis
miss every soldier, might sell every 
warship, might veto every bill; but 
It was unconstitutional and unthink
able that he should do so. Our con
stitution depended not upon strict 
rules of law. but upon custom and 
usage, and only when points were 
disputed was it necessary to put them 
Into statutory form. In his opinion 
the various objections that had been 
made in the Upper House were noth
ing but pretexts for unwillingness to 
pay. No matter how perfect the bill 
it would have been equally opposed. 
The days of grabbing were past; the 
days for those who had means to pay 
their equitable share were come; and 
he, for one, was out to make them 
pay. It was not pretended that the 
bill was perfect, but It could be Im
proved and extended. And it was 
the intention that the Tax Bill and 
the Bill to Limit the powers of the 
Upper House should go through.

MR. COAKER said he had been 
surprised that the Upper House had 
ventured to throw out the Tax Bill. 
They had aroused the old class feel
ing of thirty years ago, which had 
better have lain dormant. In his opin
ion there were $3,000,000 in the poc
kets of the trade for excessive profits 
made since the war. He knew a firm 
on Water Street that made $300,000 
in one year on flour, pork, beef and 
molasses. Were these people not to 
contribute towards the millions that 
the war was costing. One of the 
principals of that firm was in the 
Upper House. Such men did not de
serve to have the Bill sent back to 
them In the same form. They deserv
ed to be arrested and put in the peni
tentiary. They were a disgrace to 
the country. More money was being 
spent on pleasure to-day than ever 
before. Would anyone suppose, see
ing the motor cars in our streets, 
that we were In the midst of the 
greatest war in history. Compare this 
with the sufferings of such men in 
Belgium and other countries. Were 
such things to be measured in dollars 
and cents And now they were call
ing for conscription, for sending other 
neople to the war. They ought to be 
sent themselves. Instead of helping 
in every way in their power, instead 
of endeavoring to maintain harmony 
in a year when our trade would be 
confronted with unprecedented diffi
culties they had chosen to raise a re
sistance, to arouse class feeling, to 
bring the House here again in the 
middle of August to obtain the money 
to carry on the war. Were these men 
in the Upper House, who were not el
ected by the people, who represented 
nobody but themselves, be allowed to 
resist the people’s representatives? 
He thought they had learnt their les
son, and thy ought to thank their 
stars that they were to be treated so 
well as they were. They had suppos
ed that the National Government was 
weak. If anyone thought that they 
might take It from him that the Na
tional Government had come to stay, 
and that it would take a very strong 
party to beat them, because they in
tended to do what was right; and they 
did not intend to leave the Legislative 
Building this summer until both bills 
went through, whether the Upper 
House liked it or not.

HON. MR. CROSBIE said that the 
Government had given the fullest 
possible consideration to the purpose 
to tax the Commercial life of the Col
ony, because Its Importance was fully 
realized. He himself, was one of 
those who would have to pay under 
the bill, and he was ready and proud 
to pay his full proportion of whatever 
tax was needed for the maintenance 
of our soldier boys and the defense of 
the Empire. In every other Colony 
of the Empire such taxes had been in 
force before now. They had not been 
taxed here since 1914. He would nev
er agree to conscription unless it 
was a conscription of money as well 
as of blood. Business profits had 
been double the past two years. He 
supported every paragraph of the 
Resolutions.

The Committee passed the resolu
tions.

The Tax Bill was then introduced 
anl read thé first and second times, 
and referred to Committee of the 
Whole on Monday next.

"he Bill to Define the Powers of! 
the legislative Council was read a 
first time.

Continued on let page,
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of the Legislature, which arose at 
your last meeting.

Proposals will be laid before your 
two Houses, in order to secure the 
undivided authority of the House 
of Assembly over financial matters. 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the

Honourable House of Assembly:
In order to provide additional 

Revenue tor the war requirements 
of the Colony, you will be invited 
to consider a measure for the im
position of a tax on business pro
fits.
Mr. President and Honourable Gentle

men of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the

Honourable House of Assembly:
I trust, that in the consideration 

of these important measures Divine 
wisdom may Influence you to re
sults advantageous to the Colony 
and its people.

MR. HIGGINS moved tor the ap
pointment of a Committee to draft 
an Address in Reply to the Speech 
with which His Excellency the 
Governor had been pleased to open- 
the Legislative. He said that on 
this occasion his was a war mea
sure speech. After three years of 
war the cry was still for more men, 
more munitions and more money, 
and in finding these Newfoundland, 
the oldest daughter of the Empire, 
must do her share. The object of 
this special session was to i^lse 
more money by the imposition up
on business men of twenty per cent, 
upon the net profits of businesses, 
after deducting all legitimate ex
penses, together with a sum of three 
thousand dollars, below which the 
profits were not taxed. It had been 
argued against the proposed Bill 
that It was discriminatory; in not 
allowing interest for capital it dis
criminated against those businesses 
which owned their own capital 
instead of borrowing. Were 
not all things discriminatory In 
these unprecedented times. Mili
tary service itself discriminated 
when It took some and excused 
others; death Itself discriminated 
when it took one comrade, and al
lowed another to return home. 
Money was needed, tor the war to
day and wealth must find that 
money. It was Idle to talk of dis
crimination. Those who had most 
capital invested, those who had 
most property at stake, must shoul
der the heaviest share of the burden 
of war expenses. Those who had 
most to lose must pay the heaviest 
Insurance against Invasion by the 
hated Hun. He exhorted the 
House to realize that all ordinary 
prejudices and prepossessions must 
in times like this be swept aside. 
The needs of war were paramount 
and must be met, regardless of tra
dition or usage. Those who had 
dear ones lying «beneath the shell- 
ploughed fields of France had given; 
those who had means to give to
wards carrying on the war must, 
and he believed, gladly would give 
also.

Upon the other measure fore
shadowed, proposed measure to se
cure to the elective Chamber 
divided authority in matters of 
taxation; he could not comment at 
length. It was an accepted prin
ciple of the constitution that the 
Chamber directly responsible to the 
people must have undivided author
ity over taxation. The principle 
was not new, the Bill would merely 
affirm an already existing principle 
and would make an onward step in 
democratic principles.

MR. DOWNEY regretted that the 
action of the Upper Chamber had 
forced this line of action upon the 
Government. He felt that it the 
Upper Chamber had taken more 
time and given tiie recent Bill more 
earful analysis, they would not, 
he thought, have taken the step 
they had. But they had compelled 
the Government to undertake the 
sacred duty of enforcing a principle 
of the constitution which had come 
down to us from our forefathers In 
the days of Magna Charta. He se
conded the motion for an address in 
Reply.

HON. MIN. OF FINANCE gave no
tice of a Business Profits Tax Bill.

THE PREMIER gave notice of a 
Bill to define the powers of the Up
per House.

The House adjourned to to-mor
row at 3 p.m.

«

paid strict attention to and im- ** ***“*»»
portant thing» ate treated lightly, <^reege^ members of both
it in time for a change, branches as follows:

What has happened to all the Mr. President and Honorable Gentle- 
investigations which have taken
pince in ibi- Cvuntry from time to Honorable House of Assembly, 
time? People have been drowned It affords me much satisfaction to 
and frozen to death, burned in the $• to relieve you from the ar- 
j „ , «;iu __ —i;#- • duous duties which have devolved lame , kiL*d or maimed f»i life in on you during a eomewhat protract
our mine», mills or factories, and ed session, at this period of the year, 

Advertising Rates-For display - yt vrry seldom » any person held end I dselro to
Zi**^'* ,or Shfch*? dbvoted you»*™

for each continuation. SmïefilwK IThe mvo-tigatioee are h«M in the to the discharge of your legislative 
quoted for six oi twelve mouths. I ftivAcy of s cou* fcroom, sod that labors.

We do not hold ourselves responsible ; Usually I he end of it. noesible^dnrtng the^wssto^to^con-
for the opinions of our correspondents. Fiire are frequently occurring i National6 Ministry, with

All ad veiti cements subject to the ami investigation» are b-Id, but ; the object of ensuring the co opera 
approval ef the management. j ve,y »eldom is a charge of inctn-! tion of all parties In the working

Birth and Marriage Notices 26 cents diarism laid. The reason Gffere., >ut ot toe ve^ serious domestic and 
per insertion. Notea of Thanks and • . . • - Imperial problems to wnlcn the war
Lists of Present*, 50 cents. is. It ta eu herd to get a eonvictior la giving riee, and the equally

against a person wh- n they wer* serions problems with which we 
not actually seen setting tire to » seem destined to be confronted in 

Tlr », " £ ,, , the reconstruction period which willflace. The correct ness of that Iollow after tte war- x Blncerely
«latemmt depend* very largely on trust that the expectations enter- 
whether even «u-pici »u« circuro- tained with regard to the results to
stance connected with a tire T°m «“■ ™ion ot parUes **. .. « do rally realised,
thoroughly inir-ttgatru . 01 nut. Many ot the measures which have 
Was that done m connecti o with engaged your attention .may be ra
the investigation wi b winch we garded aa ot outstanding Importance
*r nnw des ii,„? Was «ne r-»ll t0 0,6 totara of the Colony. The* . w 0en 1,,l£' r “V War Pensions Bill Is a measure ot
»*»*i-»ns mi -nipt 111 *1c t.i gei to th- justice for our representatives In the 
cause of the tire? W ts ALL the Navy and Army ot the Empire,
evidence « b arosb'» secure!? W- J»** ^ 1 J«el 8"e’ commend1 Itself to everybody. The Food Con

trol Bill will provide the machinery 
tor coping with what may prove a 

A fir , mark y; U, is a mailer i- serions situation during the ensuring 
.h;,h Ir.'t .only «h, .1 -
bun Tug f*r it* insurance C"inpan. | should he warmly received, not 
i* » ncr‘ n d, b*i it is a nutter «-f alone by the teachers but by the 
cic-r,. ,. « he „ n.er*l public Th- !e«n®ral P"™1®’ *8 **e Jtimuius it_. , ___.. .... / .. , will Impart to the teaching organ!-valuab prop, r* . of ",her*'“ 1 ration cannotbUt be reflected In in- 
otten i iidang-if hv a Dm, Th creased efficiency. The equally 
indy thing whi.-h ..vpuJ * pn.- generous addition made tor marine

- “ offrir. IMltilC on
ih«* 6th day of lu*t was pro j these agencies, which count tor so
bably th<* direction in which the much In the Industrial life ot the
wind wa* blowing. Colony.

British Law and Justice ensures *Sufee11e,SSembly!he
tvery citizen his rights, and we do 1 thank you tor the appropriations 
not intend to drop this matter nn which you-have made for the seve- 
til Justice ie done. We will be J»1 Departments ot the Public Ser-

_ .l:_ 1 vice, and I assure yon they will besatisfied with n ‘thing less than h expended with due regard to effei- 
thorough, efficitnt, impartial and ency and economy, 
complete investigation. Mr. President and Honourable Gentle

men ef the Legislative Council: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ef the 

Honourable House ef Assembly:
In now relieving you ot yonr see- 

elnal duties I am glad to be able to 
note that the industrial operations 
of the Colony contain an assurance 
of continued prosperity tor it, and 
I assure you of my sincere desire 
tor your well-being and advance
ment

THE GUARDIAN.
O. EL RUSSELL . ,
-----

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberta. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip 
tioDb payable in advance.
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We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions mu si he specified.
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The Fire Inves- 
_ ligation

AND OTHER MATTERS

un-

the » vi .ne»- Hi-cuteil propnly coi>- 
■Here i?,

/

\ Citiz-n* gen -rally are expressing 
'.them lv--« very strongly 00 ihe 
lock ut efficiency in connection 
with the Justice Dtpt. in ioveatigai 
ing the fire that occurred here on 
t|he 6'b of jft-y last.

Th. enquiry was conducted in 1 
more or less formel maoner, and 
very little effort was expended in 
getting to the root of the metier 
end investigating every circum
stance of a suspicions nature, until 
Bay Rob-rts is becoming a by» 
word for fires. The time i« com
ing when insurance companies will 
be tempt d to side-track Ui alto 
gether.

In the enquiry made into the 
Thomson fire some time ago Judge 
Oke make a report to the Justice 
Dept. His report and findings 
ignored »1' ogether important 
evidence given by the owner of the 

£ buil iiog, the constable end several 
tber witnesses, and a favourable

finding for Thomson 1 es n I ted. The ■*■■■■■■■■■
only canse > f the fire wea, in the Continued fmm 8rd n*<?e SPECIAL 8E&8ION.
learned .fudges opinion, “defective efcww „ history tram the At $ e’doek^SSdi AHte 1 Ex
planning end arrangement of the days of Magma Charte to the pm- celleney the Governor, accompanied 
stove pipes and flanges, tod the eat into. , . « by hie suite, arrived at the Council
blsm- 1- therefore placed on th- * X**®®^*. ^ taVrvwn*,, hZ Chamber/and to the customary ad-
tinsnii'h, Mr an. <«d. who did ££«BQfJUrï £ SnSBtiVS? ZTZ
the w rk. B- is made the scape- Chamber from whom I aad ex- situation created by the refusal of

!

House of Assembly , 
1917

FRIDAY, Aug. 17th. 
The House met at 3 p.m., pur

suant to adjournment.
A petition was presented by Mr. 

from the InternationalHiggins
Grenfell Association praying tor a 
full Investigation ot their work on 
behalf ot the Government to view 
ot certain allegations made against 
them. v

Hon. Min. OF FINANCE Introduc
ed resolutions dealing with the pro
posed tax on business profits. He 
said that the House was met here 
to-day to re-enact a bill which had 
been rejected by the Upper House 
last session; imposing a tax ot 20% 
upon the net profits over $3,000 ot 
every business. This was 
reasonable. ’ In his opinion a busi
ness with a captial of $1,000,000 might 
do a turnover in the year ot perhaps, 
$9,000,000. But assuming that the 
troths were only $100,000; this after 
deducting $3,000 left $97,000. Twenty 
per cent, of this would only ibe a 
little over $19,000, not a large tax 
upon 1 so big a business. The Legis
lative Council rejected the Bill be
cause It did not allow 6% on capital 
before charging the 20% tax. In other 
words, they desired in the above case 
to subtract from the profit of $100,- 
000 a sum of $60,000 for Interest, at

Official Synopsis of Debates

goal. :—r__~rr jr— the Legislative Council to pass the
The investigation» conducted by ; HON. J. A. CLIFTv-As oK^toe^ïentoT7 though’ron- 

tbe p lie- e u "I have been just «. the aentor members of this House, tingente from toe Regiment/Naval 
efficiently and uec s-fullv aceoes- 1 desire to nay thto I conernr to Reserve, Police, which were review
ed by » » year-old *+*-ggg* ** ^
boy. The Usher of the Black Bod aa- aB follow»:

We hav n it yet lost sight o* jounced that His Bxorttoacy «ha Mr. president and Honoqrabl* Gentle- 
certain thing- iu eovmec'ion with . -“v;,. men Of the Legislative Council:

.=d .. hop. before ■R.ggÜT ?, “*
•re through 0. IM lb. p«bli« kn.» J«jTh. SHgsrmd Homton ,H SaJ17m ££ 
s thing or two about officialism f**®??®?1. *** wxcouency in us Fractal session to order that propo- 

we have it in this unfortunate SrSfL^dtiriMtto ’eeSou ^ be eulnWttea «0 you,
lutry and :n this lown and di*- were s,smted to hy Hid Excel- of the recujreqce of toe *titonmce 6%. or one million dollars capital. 

Uriçt, Wb®9 rnmor matter» are.eoqr, mg vw P'WÛ I» jwro* çf optai» WareoBtt» tm l®*ve ou# $67,600 t#> £*
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'Seme friends ef yours— 
waiting for the 20th

Rem]rgtoH
Good game shooting days are scarce enough with
out anyone wanting to take chances on either 

or ammunition. Just remember Reming
ton UMC prestige and Remington UMC fine 
performance in the hands of the average man.

Ruedeatoe Feme nee, Bemii
He Hisituton WIC Pump 0*—“That A quicker, harder drive with less 'lead" 
coed olds»*»* eU »bet», bottom eject- and less guess work, toe “Nltro Club” 
fee. nN j L banimOTlssa easy elide and “Arrow” smokeless shell» are two 
settee, Ws to* ffine to do things steeMtoed beauties nicknamed the “speedmmmm-
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